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SUBJECT:     Summary  of  State:lent,s   by  Survivors   of  the   SS  JHJTttl! \ilIAH  r\JI.   DAIL¥,   American
Freighter,   7176€G.I.,   ouned  by  .,'i.ar  Shippirig    Administration,   opera+.ed  'oy
Aflerican  South  African  Line,   In-c.

1.          .         The   JH,REF,.{IAH  }\,4.   RAILY  was   tfafflaged  ty  an  eneny  aircraft  at  about   0616  GOT,
i2  }`?ov  44,  while  at  anchor  in  Sac  Pedro  Ba}r,   LeyJu-e  Gulf,   having  sailed  from
Hollandia.,   Ne-y\'  Guinea   5  Nc)v  in  la.convey.  for  I.eyte,   Philippihe    Islands,loaded  `with
approxim.ately  8,00  U.,S.  Arry  troops  as  passengers,   and  a  car;I_=o  c.onsistintg  primrily
of  their  gear`  which  included  quarterliiaster,  en`\3ineering  and  hospi+ual  supplies,  arid
a   deck  cargo  o.f  +urucks   loaded. `ivi.th  gasoline  and  `ieneral  supiJlies.     Vessel  did  not
sink  but  ei.i`ierL3ency  rep€iirs  Were   IIratfe  an.d  ship  depcirt.e¢  I.eytue   Gulf  27  Nove-mber.

2.               -Ship  arl.|ved  in  pot.t  at  001212  Nov.and  anchored  in  Tcerth  #30  a+u.0200;
8  lookouts   v``j-ere   on   w'atch.     -,leather  `',/,fas   clear  with   low,   sca+u+u`3red   clciuds;   wind   ti!}ast
force  2;   sun  at  a  lieic5ht  of  70°  bearing  210°  relative  to  the  ship,  wh-Lich  1,fas   lying
on  a  NE  heading,  visibility  goo.d,  and  an  estima+ue`(.i  100  ships  at,  anchor  in  the  area
+I,Trere   in   Sicht..

3.               `   A+u  06161ookouts   reported  4  planes  apprcacl'iin£J,..from  the  }JE  over  Samar
Island.     General  quarters  were  inn.qediaJu-ely  sounded.     -I,`Phile  I.r,ten  ".ere   taking  their'cattle   stations  2  of  th?  planes  flying  together  at  a  +heig.ht,  a`oouC   15001   ivere  seen  t
rj:%L:o;¥,gEL:::ou¥E;I:t,:n:e:n:pLepr:¥±%5e,L¥t3%::e:fa`tr£.g5=:n:sp::I;:i::.¥e:::d\]±ve

and  crashir.g  into  a  |jiberty  Ship  1}ring  apprexiirately  1  mile  to  s+.arboard.    The  othe
pLa.ne   pulled  out  of  t,he  dive  at  1501   and  dropped  one  or  two  bom'os  on  a  ship  i:,,ring
1000  yards  off  the   starboard  bow,   then  siJerved  at ,mast  height,  and  crashed  into  the
.for.,ward  starboard  corner   of  -Ch`3  wheelhouse   of  the  RAIIjY.     The   plane   crash6d  throug}`
the  bridge  r+rotection  into   the   ivheelhouse  and  a  bomb  presuned  +I,o  be  indendiary  frc`T
holes   burned  in  the   deck,   i/Was  believed  to  have  been  knocked  loose  and  exploded  by  a
guy  v`Jire  to  the  booilis   on  #3  hatch,  .which  -vvere  lowered.     Flali'dng  gasolin.a  and  par+.s
of  the   plane  ignit;d  a  quantit,y  of  range   fuel  ,`,rhich  .,Was  storec}.  al.roast,  #3  hatuch,

de,   blocking  the  port  alleywa,y.     On  th(?  bi-idge   deck  th.?   w-heclhouse,   chartroc,
its  office  and  quartt3rs,  and  all  bridge  equipment  ,Jere  completely .destroyed  ty

and  fire   from  exploding  plane.     Radio  room  and  equipment,,  Armed  Gudrd
ls  and  radio  operatorts  quartet-s  1,`rere  de`stro}red  aim,ost  imnediately  by  explo-
d  burning  gasoline.     On  the   boat  deck  +u]ie  Chief I'Iate's  qu?rters,   st,arhoard

fort'rard,  were   co-mpletely  destroyed  by  L'xplosion  and  fraginL.nts  o-f  pl.aml  ripping
gh  from  tops.ide`. ,   Cadet  quarters  fonrard  ami.dsiiips   col,.iplet`?1y  destreyed,   and

boat   deck  da!.nagt3d  frojn  fire  and  fragmQnts.     Ijifeboatsher  off icers.I   qual`ters   on
o.1  and  ito.   3  starbocird  side  an.a  davits   vJi3rc`  `d``-3stro;vred.     On  t,he  inain   deck  the
dnge   £`ucl  stowed  abreast  No.   3  hatch   caused` firLJs   througJlotj`,t  the   deckhousc   on  the

port  side  and  causrt3d  fjxtcnsivc   injuries  and  loss  of  life  to  Arny  persormel  on  deck
in  that  vicinity and  'quartert3d  in  rvo.  3  hold.     The  main  stJJam  line  qnd  exhaust  line`    forward  and  c)pposite  No.   3  hatch,  were  punctured  and  torn.     Only  counte.r  off\3nsive

offurcd  `,'as  the  #5  20  in  gun,   forv'veird  st:+rboard  wing  of  bridge,   -'iyhich  6xbended  15-2
rounds  and  was  repor.bud  I,o  have  hit  the   phone   b{3ir`ore   it  crashed.     Fire  .vvas  bl.ought,
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under  control  in  4  hours  -with  the  assistance  of  a  U.S.  Navy  fire  boat.     Troops  arid
cargo  ~vvere   discharged  and  after  `L>`.iiergency  rL?pairs   ship  sa;iled  from  L3yte   Gulf.     No
information  secured  concerning  disposition  .of  confidential  codes  but  it  is  assunxpd
that  they  were  retained  on  `ooard.
4.                  Ship  i'ras  not  abandoned  but  the   troops  and  the  vvounded  were  put  ashoru>.
Total  complement   on  board  I-fas  868;   including  39  m`3rchant.  Ore-iv,   29  Anned  Gulid  and
approkimtely-.800  U.S.  Arty  troops  as  passJngu'rs.  .  Three  merchant  crew,   2  ArpedGuar
&,approximtcly  80-1cotroops  were  killed.     One  merchant  cru>w  is  missing  and  presumed
driad.     Fifteen  merchant   cre-v:v-and  Armed  Guard  .vvere   injuru>d,   5   of   whom  wer..   le.ft   in
hospi-bals  in  fc>rivard  area,s  and  approximtely  150  troops  wt3rt3  injured.     Fleming  gas-
oline,   parts  of  the  plane,  and  fire  from  the  range  fuel  caused  a  nuiiibu^r  of  casual-
ti`js  among  the  troops   on  deck  for,ITard.

5.                  nescription  of  the  plane  is.  not  available.     I+u. is  unknorm.I,v.heth.3r  plane
had  one   or   tiivo  engines.     The  n,aLiority  of  survivors   b\3li`;vc3d  .the  plane   to  be   sin.gle
cnginil,d  al.thc>`Ligii  ,?.  iiii`m_   in+.tjrtrii',`.,ved   stated  that   they  hc  '`1  pushed   one   .`n`£;inc   ov`3rboLrd
irhile   one  addJ.=uioti.`^il  |.r:g,ii`ij  -w.a.s  still  aboard  upon  arrival   in  San  FTancisco.

6.                   Survi'brors   s`,;tlt`jd  +I,licj.t  th.jy  witnessed  num{3rous  additional  bombing  and
crash  dive  at,tacks  upon  shipping  in  the  ar.]a  during  tlieir  16  days  in  port.    They
stated  thctt  in  gLineral  crash  dive  att,acks  1-.JL.rc  mdc  ty  single  engine,   fixed  landing
gear  planes   of  Val  or  }`Jate   type,   although  2  tjngine   bciriib3rs,   vrhen  damiged,   1,`rould  als
6xecutc   crash  dive  att,Licks.    The  pilots  appeared  to  pick  2  tar;Suits,   bombing  the   fin
and  diving  into  the  second.     Dives  -iverc   cormencpd  frorzi  heights  of  1500t   to  40001   an
angle   of  divi3  v{iricd  from  45°  to   60°.     Plane;`s  in  most  instanctJs  appt.>ari}d  t,o  be  un-
damged  when  commencing  their   dives.     VLriancc  of  this  plan  irtis  observed  in  2  in-
st`rinccs  when  planes   dropped  their  bombs  on  a  t:irgut  and  thL'n  circled  to  ram  the
origiml  tcirgct.

Survivors   s-fated  that  shipls  personni31  uras  given  no  specific  vir.`rning  of
the  continued  possibility  of  air  raids  in  this  area  by  the  port  authorit,i3s  on
cirrival,  wi.th  tile  rL`sult  thiit  Lmns  tw-ere  not  more  fully  mnnJd  at  the  titi-ic  g ,'neral
quarters   ,jITerc  sounded  and  only  one  gun  was  in  Lction  at  tine  of  the  attack.

Survivors  statt3d  that  the  mti3rial  composing  the  bridge  protection  ~¢Jas
ruJported  to  contain  a  1`jrge  percentage  of  asphalt  or  sore  other  petroleum.  product
'v'`rhich  burned  fiercely  I,then  ignited  by  burning  gasoline  and  ii.as  very  difficult  to
extinguish.    SIJveral  survivors  sugguJsted  that  this  Th.j.i,erial  should  either  be  fireL
proofcd  or,  if  that  'vras  not  possible,  a  substitute  mat`jrial  dcj`vclopcd  for  this
Purpose .

It  was  reported  th;`it  the  Armed  GiJard  officer  sustained  fatal  bums  from
the   flash  of  the  `3xplosion,  which  might  helve  b3en  LLvoid{3d  ii-.  ho   had  been  fully
clothed.

BARB/I+RA   C ch\IARD
IJt.    (jg)    (''1JI)   Usm

DlssEMINATloN:     op-i6-E-2,16-p-I,  `16-Z(5.  6obies) ,  .op-,'2o-G7  op-23-I,   op-3L`-]`j[,
op-39-P-3(2  copies) ,   corinch  F-20,   FL21,   F-41,   FX-37(Can),   FX-40,   FX-43,   FX-45,
ARASU,   Buord,   Buships,   CG(4,Hcopies),   Coord  RJs  &  I)L'v,   JAG,    DIO  i,   3,   4,   5(2   copies)
6,   7(3  copies),   8(2  copies),10(4  copies,1i(.3  copies),12,13,14(4  copies),15HDs
Bupcrs-535,   Op-31,   Op-16-V.
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